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From left to right: Mrs. Jay Gould hope to raise 1 1.000,000 for the war

first of all a quality tire in every
sense of the word. No tire can be
made of better materials.

But the Price is Less
on Fisk Non-Ski- ds than on plain tread casings
of several other standard makes.
The Fisk Branch Organization is the most
wide-sprea- d in the industry (over 100 direct
branches) and the Service Policy is by far the
most liberal.

Fkk Tiru For Sale By

PENDLETON AUTO CO.

Pendleton

Mrs. William Astor Chanler, Mrs.
John A. Irishman and Mrs. Newbold

HOMOTT.

I cannot see with another man's

m the auspices of the National Allied
Relief Committee, the War Relief
Clearing House and the Commission
for Relief of Belgium. Is known as the
"Preparedness Committee" and is
composed of some of the most promi-

nent society women In New York.
The committee is holding ilaib

meetings and discussing plans for the
big baxaar by means of which they

sufferers.
Members of the committee include

Mrs. William Astor Chanler. Mrs.
John K. Irishman. Mrs. Jaj Could.
Mrs. N'ewbold Ueroy Edgar. Mrs. A-
lexander Lallar Bache Pratt, Mrs.
Alien C.ouverneur Wellman. Mrs.
Charles lireennough, Mrs. Oliver
Harrlman. Mrs. Leonard M. Thomas
and Miss Mary Hoyt Wllborg.

Le Roy Edgar, at their daily meet-
ing.

NEW YORK. May 10. One of the
most Important committee of the
Allied Baiaat, to be held at the Urand
I'entral Palace. June 6 to 14. under

eyes;

I can only see with mine.
Then let me use mine eyes

aright,
And the vision to me will be

clear and bright.
It wlU come from a light divine.

minded love of truth and jus
tice. This line of reasoning is

I mini hear with another
man's ears;

I can only heart with mine.
Then let my ears De willing to

hear.
And the words that come will

be true and clear.
For the voice will be divine.

The knife was Imbedded in the
right shoulder, but to all appearam--
did not puncture the lung. Barring
Infection. Hlbberd likely will leave
the hospital soon. Jones gave him-
self over to the authorities, and haj

justified by the conditions re--

vealed in the glare of the pres- -

i ' iii

ing only Taft men to go to the
national convention:

"If the spirit that controlled
at Yakima shall be found to
be general throughout the Uni-

ted States, and the Chicago
convention shall run the steam
roller over the returning pro-
gressives as it was operated at

a preliminary hearing on a charge of
assault with Intent to kill. He gavo
bail. Both men are prominent citi-
zens of the city.

1 cannot sing another man's
song.

cnt war. It is not in accord
J with Christian ideals as we

know those ideals in America.
Nevertheless it seems in ac--

cord with the facts and we
must be governed by the facts,

J not by what we wish could be
true.

North Yakima, the disaster at
1912 will be repeated in 1916"

I can only sing what is mine.
Then I'll sing the song that

Truth has taught
And mv hrother will find the

comfort he sought,
For there's healing In words

divine. Anon.
There are reasons for believ PRIVATE IS KIIiLKI) FOB

says the Spokane paper.
If "disaster" is to be contin-

gent upon the selection of old
guard men for the national

GOOD CROWD HEARS

SPEAKERS TALK ON

GOOD ROADS TOPIC

forward part of the barge are quar-

ters for four sisters who act as nurses
and a fully equipped dispensary

NOT OBEYING OHDEItSnig mat mc ucai uuijt iui tun- -

jtinuous peace following the
war will come from joint ac- - COLUMBUS, May 9 Private Alconvention the progressives!

bert Goodwin of the. Twenty-fourt- h

THE ROAD TO
jing a' common inter st and a Infantry was killed because he refus-

ed to obey orders and drew his revol-
ver on a sergeant. His body arrived

may as well prepare for the
worst. The old guard is going
to be in control.

THE DEATH MILL

So quiet is the operation of the
barges, which are towed along the
waterways, that many critically
wounded men have been saved by the
restful method of transportation. The
barges originally French transport
boats are about 150 feet long by 10
feet wide. The Interiors have been
altered to suit the requirements of
the ambulance service. Thirty cots
are placed In two long rows with
broad passageway between, affording
as airy and sanitary a ward as In
any hospital or sick bay aboard a
ship

There Is also a kitchen and a
dynamo room, where current for the

today from Mexico. The sergeant
shot him five times. He previously

BOTH S1DKS Or' BONDING QUES-
TION AUK DISCl'SSKD

AT MKK'riM.. had been arrested and held for court
martial.

common purpose. If this is
RESIDENT WILSON said j correct then by all means the
something when in ana- - United States should be one of
wer to the American! the group and from a naval

Union Against Militarism he (standpoint at least we should
expressed a hope that at thete strong so as to have the
end of this war the ruling na- - prestige we will desire,
lions' of the world would join in preparing for world
in establishing an internation- - peace the first essential is to
al police force to keep the :;tudv the conditions under

Tg HERE is a report throughy Amsterdam purporting
to give the official list of

German losses during the war.
The total loss is placed at 2,- -

T Hiiikle of Hermlston Presents
Stale Favorable to Bonds for Build-lin- g

Good Highways, While Kugeno
E. smith of Portland opposes the
liondlng Plan.

Barges Are Ambulances.
PARIS, May 10. Twelve barges

on the French canals are being used
to carry many wounded men from lighting system Is generated. Here,

too, there are accommodations for 12
privates and petty officers. In the

the trenches to hospitals In the rearA fair sized audience last evening with great success.peace of the world and fur--1 which peace will be
thermore that this country and then to act accordingly

CALL AND SEE MY

STOCK OF

Outside
Plants

before you fill your porch
boxes.

Hanging baskets called
for filled and delivered.

CUT FLOWERS, FERNS,
SEEDS, FLOWER POTS.

G. W. Hooker
Florist.

Open evenings, Phone 522
544 Main St

(THE COOP JtlOQE LEAH MS FHOM THE HIRED Msij)

CpiO YOU WAVE v HtLp) (you BET I HAD. TMftl
(SPUTTINC THAT"! UjERE TOUCH Off

would be a negligible factor in j in the case of our own fron-suc- h

a conference if it is help-jtie-r life, peace and individual
less from a military standpoint. disarmament came about fol-Th- e

idea entertained by the; lowing the establishment of
president and it is becoming j state and county governments
; fast growing belief is that capable of protecting the indi-wori- d

disarmament must bejvidual and his property,
brought about by force. There is it not logical to expect
must be a dominating world the same principle to apply in
authority in position to put a world affairs?

730,000 men. Of that number
however only 681,000 have
been killed. The remainder is
made up of wounded, prison-
ers or "missing."

This of course takes no ac-

count of the loss by the Eng-
lish, French Russians, Austri-an- s,

Italians, Turks, Bulgari-
ans and Serbians. The com-
bined loss during the war
would necessarily be something
colossal.

Yet the vital issues involved
in the war seem no nearer so-

lution than when hostilities
ODened. After a few more mil

greeted Eugene E. Smith, president
of the Central Labor Union of Port-
land, and J. T. Hlnkle of Hermlston.
who discussed the two sides of the
good roads bonding question In the
court house auditorium. It had been
advertised that they would debate the
question but their Joint appearance
could hardly be characterized as a de-

bate as they discussed the subject
matter from different angles.

Mr. Smith spoke against the bond
issue, while Mr. Hlnkle championed
it. The former spoke from the posi-
tion of the laboring man and discuss,
ed the good roads wont in Multnomah
county. He attacked the Warren Con-
struction Company as typical of the
big contracting agencies, presented

check on military preparation?
nd strong enough to enforce A SPOKANE FEAR

HE Spokesman-Revie- a " ne ,g P"iu wnienlion men havp "jirrifiYpdpeen thev. made out of tne Multnomahrepublican paper that
supported Roosevelt in

its decree.
. This theory is based on the
notion man is a rising animal,
riot a fallen angel; that he
comes from the ground, not
from the sky and that he is

1912 regards the recent state
convention at North Yakima

governed by considerations of as a standpat affair and criti- -

nelfishness. not by a broad- - cises the gathering for select

prouaoiy me Qispuate Will De county contracts and criticized the
Settled by arbitration. methods at this and other such com- -........ panies. He contended that it is an

The road issue in this coun-- 1 em"' tat tne lahrin? man to vote for

t; is one of decided; I importance ,he Dond laf,ue under the belief that
lt wjll prvid(, him wUn work anJand It IS Worthy Of dlS- -SeriOUS compel his more affluent brother to

cussion. The East Oregonian bear the burden.
ha3 used many Contributions Mr Hlnkle repeated in the main
expressing ideas favorable and ,0 B.untavorable to the bond ISSUe.; .xplained eloquently the advantages
Such Contributions from Citi- -' to b derived from good roads ano

ALL around you men are talking about it. You,
are probably telling friends about W-- B

CUT Chewing the Ueal Tobacco Chew, new cut, long
shred. Get a pouch ! Notice how the salt brings out
the real tobacco taste; how it satisfies without grinding;
how long it lasts.

You will like that

Chocolate

Ice Cream

at

Koeppen's

by WETMAN BRITON COMPANY, SO Unn Senn, rfc Terk Cttrinsisted that it is obligatory upon th
voters to support anything that will

j work for the general prosperity of the
county. He maintained that the prln- -

zens are welcomed and will be
published in so far as space
will permit. It is desirable,
however, that communications
be not too lengthy and that
they deal with the questions
at issue rather than in

cipal opposition to the bond Issue

iA F

i omes from the wealthy farmers who
are aggrieved because the proposel
Improved roads do not run by thel?
Individual places.

Judge Stephen A. Lowell presided
t the meeting.

j

Lew Fields of the famous comedy
team of Weber and Fields, received

mmAt last the weather
has relaxed and promises

and its

10c a
only

dish
! us some climate more in accord $3 a week for his first work on the
with the spirit of spring. stage. The Body of this

Car is Gone!
Precis ICO

Some service on the border!
will be good experience for the
national guard.

2 Well Known Men
of La Grande Mix

in Street Fight

It was run over by a switch en-
gine. The fenders are badly
damaged and it does not look
good for a pleasure car.

forS' That's Why You Can
Buy It Cheap

ONE ISj STABBED WITH KNIFE
AND OTHER IS HELD FOR

ASSAULT.

ARROW
COLLARspring
Style, in two heights

CLUETT PEABODY Ef CO. INC MAKCRS

Bond Clothes are pure wool,

ALL under the watchful eyes
master tailors, and made to give

long and exacting service.

Let us show them to you. It is the only
way to judge the intense satisfaction these
clothes hold for you.

LA GRANDE, Ore., May 10 C. R-

Hlbberd. a well known real estate

The motor, frame, axles and
wheels are in good condition.

It will make an ideal light
truck and because all its parts are
of the best material and work-
manship it will give many years
of useful service for light truck-
ing or for farm roust-abo- ut

C0?1111? Low
CHOP SUEY
NOODLES

NOT TAMALES

CHILLI G0N GARNE
SPANISH STYLE

LUNCHES
COFFEE

Everything clean snd
FIRST CLASS SERVICE

TEA 5c Packasce

Under State
Hotel

Cor, Webb and Cottonwood SU.
Phone 517. Pendleton, Ors,

See

GO TO THE

St. George Grill
when you want a good

steak.
35c Merchants Lunch

Served Daily.
We are not cutting price?

dealer, is in the hospital with a knif"!
gash In his back, and John Jones,
retired Starkey Prairie rancher, is out'
on ball as the result of a right on the
crowded- - streets Just before noon
Tuesday. A quarrel broke out be- -'

tween the two men over some mon y

matters
By standers do not agree as to who

struck the first blow, but Jones was
the first to be knocked down As the
fight progressed. Hlbnerd, an excep- -

tlonally tall and strong man, was get- -

ting the better of the fistic arcument
when Jones opened a pocket Ichife
with one hand, and Jerking himself
loose, slashed at his adversary.

BOND. BROS.
Pendleton's Leading Clothieri Pendleton Auto Co.

Garage, 812 Johnson St. Telephone 541

Show Room, Court and Cottonwood Phone 603
but are improving

quality.


